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MAPS3
. PotNTOFVIEW I SUPPORT

BYMEGSALYER
One of the most welcome suPrises I
found when moving to Oklahoma City z5
years ago was the way this community
works together in good times or bad to
dream a big dream or find a solution to a
realproblem.This overwhelmingsenseof
civic responsibilityembraeedbyoru citizens played a major
factor in my deeision
to run for Crty Cor:ncil last year.I seethat
to
commitment
moving our colllmunity forward reinforced on a daily basis.
]oining the corurcil
during the lead-up to
Meg Salyer
MAPS3 hasbeenextremely rewarding to me. I have had the
privilege of speakingeveryday with many
iitizeni aborit theseproiects,and I know
eachof my fellow council membersshare
that experience, multiplying our outreach. The enthusiasm our community
has for the futrue and the real commitment to continue our momentum is soinspiring.
The result of these thousandsof conversations and the public input on our
MAPS 3 Web site led to what I believeis a
set of projeets that will contlnue the
transformation of this city' while at the
sametime improving the quality of life for
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our entire commurity. We havea real opportunity to build on the momentum we
started with MAPS and dramatically advance ou gleat city.
So many wonderful things have haPpenedfor OklahomaClty sincethat day in
Lggjwhen we saidyesto MAPS and yesto
the futrue of our city. Somewe hoped for,
somewe dreamedof and others we could
not have begun to imagine. The power
that lies in our hands to createthat same
kind of opportunity once again is so precious and so important.
I, for one, am not taking this city's futrue for ganted. I am going to continue
eachof you to makethis city
' working with
better every day, and I hope you will join
me in showingyour support on Dec. 8.
SalyerrepresentsWard 6 on the OklahomaCity Council.
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NO RUSH
andthe governor.shouldn't
Legislators
get into muchof a rush.fora special
to Oklaho'
according
session,
legislative
mans for ResponsibleGovernment.At
the groupnotesthat lawblog.ofrg.org,
makersin specialsessioncouldmake
targetedcuts andaccessRainyDayor
stimulusfundsto plugbudgetholesbut
that wouldn'tbe without consequences.
"Those'extra'funds
arealsoneededfor
the upcomingbudget,so Perhapsits
bestif the statewaits for the regular
maintaining
sessionto start in February,
anotherthreemonthsof across-theThe peoplehavevoted.
in automobiles.
what
boardcuts,beforeevendiscussing
Treasuryshouldnow let consumersand
happensnext.lf in thosethreemonths
investorsdecidewhichcarsto purchase,

